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OEshoi-e Export of Shelf Production in the Cape Blanc (Mauritania) 
Giant FiIament as Derived Frorn CoastaI Zone 

Color Scanner Imagery 

Insti!ure.for Remofe Sensing Applications, Join! Research Cen!re ,  Isprc, Iialy 

Particulate organic carbon flux from the shelf to oceanic waters during upwelling between 19"N and 
25"N off Mauntznia has been analyzed using coastal zone color scanner (CZCS) irnagery. Biornass ir. 
the giant filarnent has been estirnated using surface piprnent concentration regislered by CZCS dunng 
time series in Decernber 1983. March 1984, and October 1984. Evidence for active phytoplankton 
growth ir. cffshore waters is presented. Formarion o í  the giant filament seems to be favored by the 
cornbination of a nurnber of factors perhaps unique to [he Mauritanian shelf. The largc-scale 
c i rc~la t ion  paiterns promote off'shore advection, and the typically long penod of wind forcing can 
move the upwelling center to [he shelf break arez, thus causing rnaxirnal phytoplankton growth rate to  
be achieved in oceanic waters. The relatively high pigrncnt concentrations registered by CZCS in 
oceanic waters suggest that nutrients have not been depleted on the sheli and thai in situ growth is 
occumng in dcep waters. We have used a baroc:inic. hydrodynamic rnodcl to estirnate cross-slope flux 
of particulate organic carbori ni the 200-m isobath and derive a mean value of about 1 x 10' g C S - '  

during each of the CZCS time series. 

Biological export of carbon fixed during photosynthesis on 
continental shelves has been suggested as a rnajor sink for 
the global carbon cycle [Deuser, 1979; Walsh e; al., 1981; 
Walsh, 1983, 19891 although the general applicability of this 
hypothesis has been questioned [Rowe ct al., 1986; 
Falkowski et d . ,  19881. Cornparcd with other continental 
shelf ecosystems, upwelling zones are distinguished by  a 
higli input o i  "new" nutrients and subsequent relatively high 
fertility. Because of this high fertility thc quantity of organic 
material that can beaexported from upwelling areas through 
loss to shelf sedirnents [D. J. S r n i ~ h  er al., 19831 o r  adjacent 
deep waters, o r a s  a fishery yield, is 10 to 100 times higher 
than other ecosystems can support [Barber and Smith,  
19811. 

Major coastal üpwclliiig z o n a  üccüi aiong easiern oceanic 
boundaries where large-scale weather patterns produce con- 
sistent longshorc wind stress inducing Ekman transport of 
surface waters offshorc. The cooler. usually nutrienr-rich 
oceanic waters which are spwe!!ed omo !hc cnn!inel?ta! sheY 
to replacc the surface waters prornote high local primary 
production. In contrast to other coastzl and oceanic ecosys- 
terns, which rnay be lirnited to a single rni$x productivity 
event per year, the penod and rate of prirnary production are 
significantly greater in upwelling zones. Continental shelves 
where upwelling occurs are thus potentially irnportant sites 
for conversion of dissolved inorganic carbon (in the newly 
upwelled waters as  wel! as "old" shelf warers) to particulate 
organic form and cxport from the water colurnn either to the 
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shelf sediment, continental slope, or,  by  advection and 
settling processes, beneath the ocean thermocline [Wollosr, 
1990; McCInin et al., 19861. This last pathway, the s o  caiied 
biological purnp, rnay be critica1 to thc dynamics of climate 
change on the timc scale of decades [Longtiurst and HarN- 
son, 19891. 

Recently, Bakun [1990] has reportcd climate-change- 
related intensiíication of coastal upwelling in several differ- 
ent regions which, by increasing primary production and 
carbon export, may provide an irnportant negative feedback 
mechanism for the anthropogenic increase in atmospneric 
C O I .  In the context of the global carbon cycle i t  is necessary 
to identify such regional sinks in order to quantify the 
atmosphere-to-ocean carbon flux on a global basis. The 
northwest Afncan continental shelf is one of thc rnajor 
coastal upwelling regiüns and has been the subject of inten- 
sive fie!d s!iidies, e,g., P-.n---ot;.is. Tir.,s.rt:nrrt:,, 

b.JW,,b,',L, .b A , L . b > & t ~ a L , " L ,  af :he 
Northern Part of the Eastern Centra! Atlantic (CINECA) 
[Hempel, 19823 and JOINT 1 [Huntsman and Barber, 19771. 
The shelf between 19"N and 24"N, between Cape Timiris and 
Dakhla and ixluding Cape Blanc, experienies conditions 
favorable for upwelling tb,roughout the year :Wooster et d., 
19761. Since upwellirig is fairly constant, with rnaximurn 
intensity during spring and auturnn, it is Iikely that the Cape 
Blanc area is a prime site for export of shelf particulate 
organic carbon (P02j  to the deep ocean. 

In this paper we present an analysis of three distinct 
upwelling episodes recorded in Nirnbus 7 coastal zone color 
scanner (CZCS) pigment concentration fields dgring Decem- 
ber 1983, March 1984, znd October 1984 ir. the htauntanian 
upwelling zone. The aim here is to use the CZCS sateliite 
irnagery co measure the biomass thzt has been zdvected off 
the continental shelf and examinc its ternporzl evolution 
during the upwelling event. By deriving ari estirnate o i  the 
flux of detntal organic carbon to sediments and deep waters 
wc discuss the region's significanie as a sink for atrnospheric 
carbon. 





Fig. 2. Seasonal variability in large-scale near-surface circula[ion in the study window (adapted from Mirrclstcirdr 
[19YIl): spring. April-May; sunimer. July-Septernbcr; autiirnn. Ociober-December; winier, January-March. 

p!;ysiu[ogica? s:a[c of  phyioplanhtoli i s  iilipufimi iiri 
determining thcir nutrient uptake rate once in the surface 
Ekman flow. Tliis was  clearly dernonstrated in the produc- 
tivity rneasurerncnts reported by Hrrriisniatr ntrd Barber  
[1977], w h o  found carbon fixation rates that alnlost doubled 
from the inner 10 the outer  shelf rcgion. Phyroplankton 
sccding of the shelf rnay occur  from cells in the upwelled 
oceanic waters o r  from cells rernaining on the shelf from a 
previnus iipwelling event [Jones atid Britlh.. 19851. U'hen the 
seed cells originate frorn helow the  euphotic zone ,  they will 
necd time to  adapt their nutrient uptake rates to  [he higher 
illurnination rcgime before adjusting their metabolism [ o  a 
"shifted-up state" with increased growth rate [~t ' i lkersoti  
a n d  Dirgdnle, 19871. 

Off Cape Blanc the  strcngth of [he wind often causes the 
rnixed layer to  be deeper  than the  euphotic zone and light 
lirnitnrion of production.  In this a r ea ,  maxiniurn productivity 

mies are achieved oniy during periods of winci re inxa~ion anci 
weaker vertical rnixing when the mixed layer depth  is 
reduced [Drrgdale a n d  Wilkersori, 19851. Another imponan t  
point for  the biological conditioning of the upwelled alga1 
cells i s  the depth  oF the  offshore Rowing layer with respect t o  
the euphotic depth .  If the cells in the onshore flow experi-  
ence enough illurnination to becorne prcconditioned t o  a 
higher light regime, then the subsequeni nitrate uptake ra tes  
will be greater and shift-up will be accelerated. Clearly tliis 
will not be the ca se  during shelf break upwelling when the  
seed cells originate frorn belou. [he euphotic Laycr and  a r e  
quickly advected t o  [he surfacc offshore flowing layer ,  
presumably still in a shifted-doun state.  This suggests tha t  
!here may often he in  si!^! phy!np!ankton prouth  in o!Tshnre 
oceanic waters (provided nitrate is not limiting) contributing 
to the rnaintenance o f  the giant filarnent. This hypothesis is 
supported by the satellite data record [L'nri Cnnip er a l . ,  
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1991, Figure 11; McClain er al., 1990, Plate 11 which shows 
that relatively high pigrnent concentrations (1-2 rng m-') 
occur at distantes over 100 km beyond the sheif break. 

Sedimentary Processes 

Sorne indication of sedirnentary processes in the Cape 
Blanc area can be gained frorn the field data collected by 
Lenz [1981] during early 1975 which have been surnmanzed 
in Figure 3. Particulate organic rnatter (POM) sarnples were 
collected on the rnidshelf (location I ) ,  shelf break (location 
11) and lower slope (location III), along transects at 2IQI6'N 
and 22"4 1 'N. Unfortunately, no data were collected further 
offshore. 

The distributions of chlorophyll a ,  particulate organic 
nitrogen (PON), and particulate organic carbon (POC) (Fig- 
ures 3 a ,  36 ,  and 3c)  al1 display a similar trend in the upper 
layer ( 4 0 - m  depth) with rninirnurn concentration at the 
shelf break. At deeper sarnpling depths (>40 m) the trend is 
a gradual decrease in concentration offshore. At the 150-m 
sarnpling depth (Figure 3 4 ,  the POC cornponent (corre- 
sponding to phytodetrital particles) is still approxirnately 
40% of its surface value, indicating an appreciable sinking 
flux. It has been postulated that a reseeding rnechanisrn rnay 
exist [Moione, 1475; W. O. Str i i th  et ol., 19831 whereby some 
of this material rnight be entrained in the onshore Ekman 
flow (present at about 200-m depth) and returned to the shelf, 
although such a process would operate rnainly on the upper 
slope. The size distribution below the euphotic layer is 
dominated by small particles ( < S  prn) which constitute up 
to 90% of the total, indicating the irnportance of phytodetri- 
tal material (e.g., senescent alga1 cells, fecal pellets) in the 
sinking flux. Interestingly, the POM at the lower slope 
sarnpling stations had the highest chlorophyll concentration 
in the euphotic layer (Figure 3a ) ,  confirrning the surface 
offshore advection and suggesting rninimal zooplankton 
grazirig in deep waters. 

Satellite Itnage Processing 

As a preliminary step to  the selection ofcoastal zone color 
scanner data for our study window, the advanced very high 
resolution radiorneter (AVHRR) global area coverage (GAC) 
archive (4-km pixel resolution) was searched for dates be- 
tween 1981 and 1984 where the sea surface temperature 
(SST) demonstrated strong upwelling. Unfortunately, few 
high-resolution AVHRR data have been saved for our region 
during the time penods analyzed here (National Oceanic and 
Atrnosphenc Adrninistration, personal comrnunication). The 
sclection ci-itcRa weie 4 t inc  j i l ; e ~  of I C ~ S G ~ ~ ~ L V I C  leiigth to 
enable the tracking of an upwelling episode and a significant 
zona1 ternperature difference between coastal and oceanic 
water [Wooster e /  al., 19761. Based on the analysis of field 
data by Speth and Deilefsen [1982], we have chosen a 
temperature deficit of 3°C or more as indicative of strong 
upwelling. 01 the approximately 1000 irnages inspected, 
fewer than 30% were rated as usable data, rnainly owing to 
excessive cloud cover o r  aerosol interference which can 
orien be caused by h e  presence of aeoiian dusr from the 
Sahara. Evidence for strong upwelling was detected 
throughout the year. For the benefit of future researchers, 
the resulting time series frorn the AVHRR GAC archiva1 

search are shown in Table 1 .  The CZCS archive was then 
searched for irnages coincident in time wiih these periods of 
strong upwelling. The lirnited availability of CZCS data 
restncted the final data set to three time penods consisting of 
17 irnages whose dates are shown in Tablc 2.  

The radiometric sensitivity of ihe CZCS has declined over 
time, and since the sensitivity loss has increased over time i t  
is irnportant to account for this calibration drift when time 
series are to be analyzed. The absolute reflectance values were 
adjusted following the recornrnendations of S~urrn [1983]. The 
datu were a:m~sphericz!y ccuri-eckd according :ü thc method 
of Andre and Morel [1991] based on the use of a refiectance 
rnodel valid for case 1 waters, where the optical properties of 
the water column are largely determincd by the phytoplankton 
population. The rnethod is not applicable to the case 2 waters 
of the inner sheif, which are characterized by high levels of 
suspended paniculate rnatter, or the shdlow Banc d ' h g u i n  
area south of Cape Blanc [Bricaud ei al., 19871. The pigrnent 
algorithrn used for determining cNorophyU concentration, also 
given by Andre and Morel [1991], is 

log C,,, = 0.347 - 2.73 log r , ,  t 2.14[1og r I 3 l 2  

log C,,, = 0.661 - 8.48 log rz:, + 11.52[log r2 ,12  

where ru is the ratio of diffuse reflectance in CZCS bands i 
and j ,  and C,,, is the pigrnent concentration in milligrarns 
chlorophyll per cubic meter. The agreement between in situ 
chlorophyll rneasurernents and predictions using this algo- 
rithm is estirnated to be in the range 530-50% [Bricaud and 
Morel, 19871. Pigrnent irnages were then resarnpled and 
mapped onto a standard Mercator projection using satellite 
ephemens data. In order to irnprove the geornetric correc- 
tion, a polynomial transformation was applied to the geo- 
rnetrically corrected irnage using ground control points au- 
tomatically derived by rnatching the irnage coastline against 
reference cartographic data. A positional accuracy of 1-2 
pixels was achieved by this procedure. 

The satellite derived pigment concentration C,,, is actu- 
ally an exponentially weighted vertical average of the up- 
welling irradiance over an optical penetration depth, Zop,, 
given by Clark [1981] as 

(3) 
..,LC.-a r - f  ..\ 
w i i ~ i r ;  ~ 1 4 ,  i j  í h ~ c t ü ü a l  bioiiidss jji~filc aiiU k is the total 
water extinction coeficient, which is wavelength dependen1 
[Kishino, 19811. The bio-optical algorithrn (equations (1) and 
(2)) is based on the upwelled irradiance at 443, 520, and 550 
nrn at which wavelengths ZOp, is approximately 20, 20, and 9 
m, respectively, under oligotrophic conditions. Since SOp, is 
rypically 20-30% of  the euphotic zone depth Z, in clear 
waters and 50% of Z, in eutrophic waters [Smirh, 19811, a 
possible source of error occurs when [he chlorophyll maxi- 
rnurn is situarea below Zop, and does no1 conrnbuie ro C,,,. 
Off Cape Blanc, field rneasurements suggest that Z, is 

approximately 72 m in offshore warers [Dugdale e l  d., 
19891. Unfortunately, there have been no studies airned at 
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Fig. 3.  The distribution of ( a )  chlorophyll a ,  ( 6 )  particulate organic nitrogen (PON).  and ( c )  paniculate organic 
carbon (POC), off Cape Blanc, from L e n :  [1981] (1, rnidshelf; 11, shelf break: 111. lower slope). and ( d )  deplh profiles. 



TABLE 1 .  AVHRR-GAC Irnagery Dates for Mauritanian 
Continental Sheif' That Show Presence of Cold Water 

on Shelf 

Meridional Exient 
Period* of Upwelling, OI\i 

26.08.1981-30.08.1981 23-32 
10.10.1981-15.10.1981 23-25 
06.04.198248.04.1982 20-24 
06.07.1982-09.07.1982 20-32 
26.07.1982-30.07.1982 20-28 
25.08. i982-3 i .08.1982 21-28 
10.10.1982-13.10.1982 30-32 
23.04.1983-25.04.1983 18-26 
16.08.1983-20.08.1983 21-32 
11.12.1983-20.12.1983 20-24 
19.01.1984-21.01.1984 16-26 
25.03.1984-28.03.1984 21-26 
21.04.198426.04.1984 16-22 
20.05.1984-22.05.1984 17-24 
10.09.1984-15.09.1984 23-26 
21.10.1984-24.10.1984 20-32 

*Read dates as day. month. year. 

defining typical chlorophylf depth profiles in the oceanic 
waters of our study window, although the actual field data 
coliected duiing CINECA suggest that over the first 20-30 
m, quasi-uniform profiles are the norrn in the inshore region 
(see Figure 3d). Thus in order to estirnate the depth- 
integrated chlorophyll over the whole of the euphotic zone, 
C, (in milligrams chlorophyll per square meter), we use an 
empirical relationship given by Morel and  Berthon [1989] 
derived from an extensive data base (over 3400 measure- 
ments; r 2  = 0.87) in low and moderate latitudes, 

The !n!a! winciow b i ~ m a s r  E wiis derive(! by summing C, 
over al1 the usable pixels in each image. 

Wind Field Dara 

Wind records for the 3 months containing our CZCS time 
series have been provided by a hindcast model of the 
European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts 
(ECMWF) at Reading, England. This model provides the 
wind field vector at 10-m height, U!,, with a horizontal 
resolution of 1.5 degrees in latitude and longitude, giving 
three data points within the study window. The wind stress 
vector 7 (N m-') at the sea surface was denved using the 
coi,rentioii¿il qüadratic cxpiession, 

where p, is the density of air (1.25 kg m-3) and cd the drag 
coeiñcient (0.0014). 

The Ekrnan transport vector M, (in kilograms per meter 
per second) can be estirnated from the surface wind stress by 

where k is the unit vector in the vertical direction (positive 
upward), and f is the Coriolis parameter, which is in the  
range (4.7-5.9) x S - '  for the latitudes of our study 
window. The cross-shelf component of Ekrnan transport can 
be derived by rotating the local coordinate system at  each of 
the wind data points to align with the coastline orientation 
and calculating the component of M, normal to the coastline. 
The Ekrnan volume transport vector Q, (in square meters 
per second), per unit width cross slope, may be cornputed 
frorn (6 )  by 

with p, the density of water in the offshore flowing Ekrnan 
layer. 

Numerica/ Modeling 
Th, ELmo. .  F .-.,-. ,l., IL\ ' --LI- .:--.!..- r - -  
i iib ~ . r i i i r i i i  iuiiiiula \u) iS isasDiinuic appiuXkliid~kui1 LUI 

an infinite depth, barotropic ocean and steady wind forcing. 

TABLE 2. CZCS Estimate of Biomass for the Study Window (Excluding Continental ShelT) 

M ean Window 
Biomass, Concentration, POC, Coverage .t 

Orbit Date* g Chl a x lo9 mg Chl mh3 g C x 10" YO 

"Read dates as day. rnonlh. year. 
tpercentage of the study windou. for which useable pixel data were available 
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Fig. 4.  Temporal vanation in mean monrhly cross-shelf Ekrnan transport at three locations in the study windolr8. 

However it does not take into account the effects of wind 
penodicity, varying shelf topography and water colurnn 
siidiifi~diion. i n  order io obtain an irnproved esrirnare o íQ, ,  
we have used a three-dimensional, baroclinic hydrodynamic 
rnodel [Eiper e! al., 19911 to compute the cross-shelf velocity 
profile 42) normal to the 200-m isobath. The rnodel forrnu- 
lation is based on the prirnitive equations, the hydrostatic 
approxirnation, and the Boussinesq assurnption with respect 
to the effect of variable density. Baroclinic effects have been 
computed using separate transport equations for heat and 
salinity. Transport of heat and salinity is cornputed using the 
turbulent kinetic energy profile predicted frorn the rnomen- 
turn equations and a depth-dependent rnixing length. 

The rnodel was forced by the daily wind field for Decem- 
ber 1983, March 1984, and October 1984. According to 
rnodel sirnulations. a theoretical Ekman spiral rarely devel- 
ops on the shelf, and thus it is difficult to define an Ekrnan 
depth. Consequently, rnodel predictions for i z )  were inte- 
grated over the predicted rnixed layer depth Z, to estirnate 
the het cross-slope volurne transport Q, (in square rneters 
per secondj, 

Since the shelforientation and width varies significantly in 
the study window, the cornputation has been rnade along 
cross-shelf sections at three latitudes (2I0N, 22S0N, and 
34"N) corresponding to the location of the wind data points. 
Sheif iopographies ai ihese iocaiions were digitized frorn 
bathyrnetric chart 837 of the Deutsches Hydrographisches 
Institut, Hamburg. 

Monthly rnean cross-shelf Ekrnan transport values for 
1979 reported by McClain et al. [1990] range frorn about 500 
kg m-'  S - '  in winter to over 2000 kg m - '  S-' in the spring 
and surnrner. Figure 4 shows the mean monthly Ekrnan 
transport, calculated frorn the theoretical Ekrnan formula 

(6), at the three wind data points in the study window frorn 
Octobcr 1983 to Decernber 1984. The values range from a 
rninimurn of 396 ~g m-! S - !  LO a maxirnurn of 2424 Kg m-! 
S- ' ,  a range similar to that in 1979. We note the temporal a 

correlation in the magnitude of Ekrnan transport at the three = m 
O 

locations between 21% and 24"N, which are separated by 
about 300 km, suggesting that the direction of wind forcing is 

- 
0 m 

reasonably uniforrn. The meridional variation in Coriolis E 

force would lead to a gradient in the Ekrnan transport, with O 

the value at the northern station about 80% of that at the ,, 

southern station. E 

Nurnerical rnodel predictions for Decernber 1983 (Figure 
a 

Su)  suggest that Ekrnan transport was directed offshore for n n 

rnost of the rnonth and intensified between Decernber 10 and 
Decernber 16 to values as high as 3200 kg m - '  S - '  on 

3 O 
&cciiiber 12 ai 210% iñ,-jicaii"r of sirong üpweiiiñg, T h e  

wind relaxed for 4-5 days frorn Decernber 2 1 ,  and the rnodel 
predicts onshore flow at 24"N during this period. We also 
note the meridional gradient in Ekrnan transport, with peak 
values highest at 21°N, which would cause a clockwise 
steenng of material transported offshore. The numerical 
rnodel of (8) generally predicts a greater range in Ekrnan 
transport values than does the theoretical formula of (6H7). 
This is probably because the theoretical formula does not 
take into account the inertia of the coastal systern. 

By contrast, the situation during March 1984 (Figure 5 b )  
was more variable with little offshore transport dunng the 
first 10 days of the rnonth. A short period of strong upwelling 
f:cm h4arch !? ?.$a:c?, !6  was fo!!=wed by wind re!~xutiur?. 
On March 21, winds intensified with very strong upweIling 
(3500-4000 kg m- '  S - ' ) ,  particularly in the north of the 
study window, which continued for the rest of the rnonth. 

October 1984 (Figure 5c) was charactenzed by rnoderate 
to strong Ekrnan transport for the first 10 days, with panic- 
ularly high values at 2I0N on October 7. A period of 
relaxation followed until October 17, when winds increased 
with rnoderate to strong offshore transpori at al1 latitudes for 
the rernainder of the rnonth. 

The biological dynarnics registered in the CZCS time 
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Fig. 5. Numerical predictions and theoretical valuc oi Ekman I rai isport  a l  21°N, 22.S0N and ;!4"N for [o) December 1983, (h) March 1984, 
and ( c )  October 1984. Posítive. values indicate ofishore transport. 
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series. whilr closely roupled to the current physical dbnarn- 
ics of upwelling, will also be cl Sunction of  t t e  history of winc 
forcing immediately prior to data cap tc r r .  A s  u'as noted 
above. long periods of cor.sistent winc! forcing may shift the 
center of upwelling ro the shclf break region an3  ihus create 
the conditions for phytoplankton transpon far offshore and 
possibly algal groirlth in oceanic waters, rhat is, forniation o í  
a giant filarnent. Evidence o l  shelf break upweliing in the 
Cape Blanc area is shciwn in (he high-resolution AVHRR 
irnage o i  SST ori Febrilary 27, 1957, presentzd by Van Comp 
er d. [1991] where there is a clear decoupling of cold water 
in the slope region froni that on the inner shet fbetween 2I0N 
and ?!"N. Unfortunately, the low-rcsolution AVHKR data 
f'or our time periods makes it difficult to discern this effec:, 
altliough there is sorne cvidence o fco id  water appearing on 
the slope in thc GAC imagery on Dtcember  17 and Decem- 
ber l e .  

The riming o¡ the CZCS data capture (Table 2)  succeeds a 
period of consistent, albeit weaker, upweliing. The persis- 
tent wind conditions during a1n:ost the entire rnonth of 
Decernber 1953 were conducive to [he development of shelf 
break upwelling and distinguish this month frorn the other 
two whcn the CZCS time series succeeded a period of weak 
or variable winds. The AVHRR sea  surface temperature 
record suggests thai cold. upwelled water was already 
present on the shelf ori December S .  

Plate 1 shows the cvolution of rhe pigmenr distribution 
frorn Decernber 10 to 26, 1983. The December 10 scene is of 
high qualiiy with minimal cloud iove r  in the study window. 
Because nf thc shdlow depth and wind resuspension of 
sediment on the inner shelf, the high satellite pigment 
concentrations registered ifi this area correlate well with the 
30-m isaba~li  and are  probably not reliable. Ir i  fact, the field 
data record shoivs thar because of high turbidiry, algal 
productivity is limited by light on the inner shelf [Morel ,  
19821. Further offshore, a relatively uniform band of pigrnent 
rvith a concentration range of 0.7-1.5 mg m-3 extends from 
midshclr to between 50 km and 100 km from the shelf break 
along tne entire extent o¡ thc study window. Betwecn 20°N 
anC ??'N, offshore transpon seems to be rnaximal with a 
filament extending first west and ihen north to a rnaximum 
distance of about 500 km offshose frorn the coas t .  A tongue 
of oligotrophic water bctween ?N and !3.s0N separates thc 
filanient tip from the pigment closer to the shelf. Both these 
features are preserved unti; December 70, wich sorne sniear- 
ing of the oligotrophic tongce on December 25 consistcnt 
iviih ;i drop in Ekman flow just before tnis time. During 
autumr, and winrer the position of the cyclonic gyre (Figure 
2 )  causes northerly transport in the slope region o f  Cape 
EIlanc which may be conrributing to the filailierii orientation. 

I t  is interesting to  note that peak pigrnent concer.trarions 
of 1.5-2.0 rng m-' occuring within the filament at distantes 
of over 100 k m  from the shelf break are of 1b.c same 
magnitude as those on the outer skeif. if  adveciion o í  w i i t e i ~  
froni the shelf offshore were the only process operüling, 
iu:bulent diffusion lheory [O:niialoi, 19901 ~ o u l d  suggest r 
dec!ine in [he pcak concenriatiun along rhc filamenr axis 
r=llgh!y p r ~ F g r : i ~ n a !  tc !he ~ f f s h r ~ r ~  c!!r!ailce travclzd. Thc 
h c t  ihat peak concentraiions hovc not decreased ir strorig 
cvidence for in situ groxih  of the phyiopiank~or.  in o9shore 
uaters .  This suggests rhar nu:r-ients are no: being cxhaustec 
011 ~ h c  shelt'. a hypothesis con;isi:ni \vith ei:her lou nuirient 
iip:ake ra[e c\n [he shclf break >pi\-elling. Thc Decernber 19 

scene cleariy shows pigment conxntrations less than 0.5 mp 
m-'  in [he outer shelf while offshore peak concen!rations of 
L.5-2.0 rng m-' still occur. 1endir.g furrher supporr to the 
suggestion that aciive phytoplankrcn growth 1s occurring in 
occanic walers. 

The hl;irch 1984 pigment time series is shown in Platc ! 
and c o n e s  after abou. 10 days of weak or no upwelling. 
Cross-slope transport seems to be enhanccd in [he nonhern 
pan ofihe ivindow compared ,ir,ith Decernber 1983. Although 
rhe offshcre exient of [he pigrnent distribii!ion is comparable 
to the previous time series, the circclation pa:icrn seems 
r.ore c o n ~ l c x  and a well-defitxd filameni structure is not 
disccrnibl:. The cyclonic gyre m w e s  soiith of Cape Blanc 
duri1.g spring ( F i g x e  2)  and has less influence or. offshore 
transport north of ?O%, As in Decernber 1983 the p r e s e n x  
of cornparalively nigh pigment concentrarion offshore trom 
the siope is evicierii and suggests in situ growth. Intrusion of 
oligotrophic offshore water into rhc high-pigment zonc is 
apparerii in the images o¡ March 19, 20, and 21 at about 
22"N. Inspection of :hr corresponding AVHRR SST data 
indicatcs rhar this structure is urarm water ofoffshore origiri, 
and the dipole eddy shape confirms the direction of now to 
be onshore ;oinciding wiih a pesiocl of wind relaxation. The 
zona1 ternperature gradient increases with rhe onset of spnng 
[hl i rrr lsracd~, 19911 as offshore vizters are hezted, increasing 
the possibilirp of density driven circularion patterns. 

The Octobcr 1984 CZCS time series (Plate 3) coincided 
witli the onse: of upwelling after a period of 6 days OS wind 
relaxation. The autumnal large-scale surf'ace circulation pat- 
tcrn {Figure 3,) resernbles the winrer situation, with the 
cycloni~: gyre now positioned so as to enhance westerly 
transport oT Cape Blanc. High-pigrnent strearners and nlig- 
otrophic intrusions are evidence of energetic mesoscale 
mixing ollshore along the northern front of the pigrnent 
distribution in the October 15 irnage (Plate 3). Crosr-slope 
expor: o[ shelf production in :he north of the window 
between 23"N and 24"N seems rcduced compared with lhe 
Decernber and March time series. and [he increase in olT- 
shore pigment betiveen October 15 and 27 in this area is 
clearly dücumented in the imagcry. Although partljl ob- 
scured by cluud. a well-defined pigmeni filarnent is clear in 
the Octobcr 21 irnage whicli extcnds 400-500 km from the 
coast. Pcak pigrnent concentrations are again high (-1.5 ms 
m-') in oceanic warers. It is interesting to note [he evid-rice 
for strong cyclonic atlvection i r 1  the gyre south of Capc Blanc 
where thcre is a rnarkecl changc in [he pignient distributiori in 
dccp warers hetween 19"N to 20'5.1 from October 21 tc 
October 2 7 .  a period too briel' to be explair.rd solely by in 
silu growt'n. 

We t ave  cal:ulatea the biomass in the euphocic zone in 
the c:earric water5 of !he %indow by applying the ch'ioro- 
phyll algorithn-i given i n  ( 1  1 4 4 )  after rnasking out the s h c l l a í  
define0 by the 20C1-m isnbatn T'he resuliir,g estimates are 
given iri Table 2 .  Mean chlorophyii n conccn:raiions in ihe 
offshore part of the window are hign ( > I  nig CM ri m-'] and 
relatively consranr dtiring each time series. In order :o 



l'laie l .  C'LCS time series fr,r Lkccmher 10, 19. 20, nnd 26, I Y X 3 .  Chlorophyll-like pigmeni conceniraiions are given in niilligrnnis pcr  
nicrcr. ' lhc  Icgend givcs ihe iipper bound oí ttie conceniraiion range for each false color. Wiiiie crnsses intlicaic 1 degree of latiiudc r>r 
Iongitude ( - 1  1l:i km),  2nd the i W - m  isobath is ovcrlaid tn white. Blalck indicates land. 



f l a t c  2. CZCS )time series for March 14, 19. 20. and 21, 1984. 



Plaie 3. CZCS time series f<>r Ociollxr 15, 16, 21, and 27, 1984. 



G . ~ B R I C  ET A L . :  EXPORT OF SHELF PRODUCTION AT CAPE BLANC 

TABLE 3. Offshore Exporr of Paniculale Organic Carbon Across the 200-m lsobath in  [he 
Siudy N'indow 

Q,, m' S - I  

csat POC, A , t  
Period* rng Chl m-' rng C ?ION ??.SQN 24"N (g C S - ' )  x 10' 

-- -- 

* R e d  dates as ~ ! a y ~ .  mwth yex.  
tMean value. 

with POC in rnilligrarns C per cubic meter and Chl in 
milligrams per cubic meter. 

Variabiiity in cloud cover and meridional data receptiori 
change [he effective coverage from a minirnum of 29% 
(March 25, 1984) to a maxirnum of 94% (December 10, 1983) 
of the total number of pixels in the masked window, rnaking 
i t  difñcult to follow the temporal evolution of the offshorc 
pigrnent distribution. Because of the spatial heterogeneity of 
the pigrnent distribution i t  is not possible to simply scale up 
[he biornass in each inlage according to [he percentage of 
missing pixels. However, by a linear regrcssiori of biomass 
against window coverage, we can obtain an estimate of the 
correlation between thcse two variables and hence the 
temporal variabili ty of total biomass with each time period. 
The results of this analysis suggest biomass is strongly 
linearly related to window coverage (Decernber 1983, r 2  = 
0.99;  Marcli 1984, r 2  = 0.99;  October 1984, r 2  = 0.98) 
which irnplies biornass was approxirnately constant during 
each of the three time series. The change in total biomass B 
can be forrnulated as 

with A the net horizontal advective flux of POC into the 
oceanic part of the window (assumed positive), S the sedi- 
mentation below ttie euphotic zone, P the productivity in 
oceanic waters, R comrnunity respiration, and G herbivore 
grazing. The rnass balance given in (10) shows the interplay 
between advective and biological processes in determining 
the spatio-temporal biomass distribution. If B is approxi- 
mately constant during the time series, dBldr = O and thus 

Assurning approximately zonal horizontal transpon and 
negligible horizontal flux across the offshore meridional 
boundary of the window, A may be estimated for each of the 
CZCS time series, from the cross-slope volume flux calcu- 
lated at [he 200-m isobath, 

where Q, is the time-averaped volume flux derived frorn (8) 
and POC is computed from the satellite derived rnixed Layer 
chlorophyll concentration in [he slope region by examination 
of [he imagery and by using (9). The inregration is along the 
entire length L of [he 700-m isobath in [he study window 
(apprcxirna!e!y ?00 km). Thr resu!:: ure shoun in Table 3. 

An extensive series of field measurenxnts along a transect 
at 2I040'N during the JOINT-1 experiment indicate an aver- 
age productivity of 2-3 E, C m-' d - '  in [he rnid [o outer shelf 
region [Huntsnlan and Bnrber, 19771. Winds were quite 
strong during rnost of JOINT-1, so that productivity would 
have Deen iighr-¡irnired owing to a deep mixed layer; thus 
this estirnate is likely to be less than [he value that could be 
realized under more favorable conditions. ln fact, Minas e ,  
al. (1982aI report values a high as 3.3 and 4.7 g C m-' d - '  
at come stations during [he same period. Allowing for light 
limitation of productivity on the turbid inner shelf, we 
assunie a rnean annual value of 1 g C m' d - '  and obtain an 
estirnate of 2.5 x l o i 3  g C y r - '  for tlie productiviiy of the 
continental shelf in our study window. W o l l ~ s f  [1990] has 
recently suggested a figure of  6.9 x 10'" C y-' for the 
annual prirnary production of global continental shelves. 
Thus io place the shelf region of the study window in 
perspective. i t  represents 0.2% of the total continental shelf 
siirface zrea (-5 Y !n7 km') and, nut inslgiiificaiii!y, V.%% 
of global shclf production. 

Prirnary production associated with nitratc uptake has 
been t e m e d  "new" production by Dlrgdale arld Goering 
[1967] to differentiate thc utilization of allochthonous nitrog- 
enous nutrients (prirnarily from upwclling in the study win- 
dow but also from riverine or atmospheric fluxes input of 
nutnents in other coastal regions) from regenerated produc- 
tion due to the assirniiation of autochthonous nitrogen (main- 
!y nmmuiiiüin) p i o d i i ~ ~ d  by food web recyciing. The ratio of 
new production to total primary production is known a s  the 
f ratio [Eppleg arrd Pctersor~, 19791 and can be formuiated in 
terms of nitrogen biomass speciíic uptake rates \'NO, (ni- 
trate) and VNH, (arnmoniumi as 

Thc f ratio for Cape Blanc region has been estirnated 
variously as  52% during CINECA and 70% durinp JOINT-1 
[Codispori et al. ,  19821, and as high as 90% by Minas e l  al. 
[1982b]. This high proponion of new production contrasts 
markedly with the estimate off in the open ocean of about 
10% and is higher than the average for neritic waters of 46% 
(Epp1e.v and  Petersoti, 19791. I f  we conservatively assurne an 
average value of  0.5 for f ,  then the new production for the 
shelf in our study window is estimated as 1 . 2  x 1013 g C 
yr - l .  I t  is interesting to compare this with [he estimate by 
~ G ~ a ! i ~ i I ~ ;  f j  r ~ n o ~ i  1 ~ 7 0 ~ ~  V I  - r  L.-I--'--, V ~ U I U ~ I L ~ I  u p i a h ~  íioiai produc- 



tioii) of carbon for the wholc North Atlantic basin between 
10" and 40GN (escluding the continental shelfl o f  2.6 x 10'' 
g C y r - l .  

Wulsli e /  al.  119811 argued that in general U D  to 50% of 
annual new production could be exponed from continental 
shelvcs and deposited as  phytodetrital particles on [he slope 
or beyond in deeper waters. Falkaki.ski el al .  [1988] have 
suggested that in come cases where density fronts impede 
cross-shelf mixing, export of shelf-derived production to [he 
deep ocean can be as little as  IO-20%; however the satellite 
data indicate that such a situation does not apply in the Cape 
Blanc area. Dlcgdnle e1 al. 11989, 19901 have used a shift-up 
model to estiniate the time scale for attainnient of maxirnum 
nitrate uptake rate, VNO, (equivaleni to new production) in 
[he Cape Blanc region. Their results suggest that VNO, 
reaches a maximum about 3 days after newly upwelled water 
reaches the surface layer in the upweiling center.  Howevcr,  
as  was noted above, the upwelling center itself rnigrates 
toward the shelf break during periods of low-frequency wind 
forcing; thus assuming a lypical surface current of 0.3 m S - ' ,  
a cell in rhe surface layer would travel approximately 80 km 
frorn the upwelling cenrer before attaining maximal uptake 
rate. The shelf width varies from 32 km in the south to over 
100 km in rhe north of the study window. Thus  maxirnum 
uptake rates are more likely to be achieved in offshore 
waters in the southern section than in [he northern section, 
where maximum uptake will probably occur  on  the widcr 
shelf. This hypothesis is supported by the satellite-derived 
chlorophyll distnbution for December 1983 (Plate l ) ,  when 
Ekrnan transport was offshore for the week prior to the 
imagery time series wiih conditions suitable for  [he migra- 
tion of [he iipwelling center to the shelf break. The iniagery 
clearly shows higher offshore pigment concentration in [he 
southern section. 

It is likely that in the Mauritanian upwelling region the 
percentage of new primary produc'tion exported from the 
shelf rnay be much higher than 50% given [he unique 
cornbination of offshore Ekrnan transpon and the  large-scale 
ofshore  circulation patterns that pertain. Assuming thar 
only half the new production is exponed,  and neglecting any 
further in situ net productivity, narnely, (P - R )  = O in ( l l ) ,  
a conservative estimate of the carbon exported offshore from 
the shelf in the study window is 6 X 1012 g C y - '  with an 
equal arnouiit deposited on the shelí'. 

Our  calculations for net offshore export (Table 3) are in a 
tight range of about 1 x 10' g C S - ' .  corresponding to an 
annual flux of about 3 x 10" g C y r - ' .  It is  importan[ to 
note, however. rhat [he niean niorithly Ekrnan transport data 
(Figure 4 )  suggest that December 1983, March 1984. and 
October 1984 were toward the lower cnd of the range of 
values renlizcd during 1983-1984. Thus ou r  results would 
seern to confirrn the estimate of annual export  (6 X 10" g C 
y r - i )  based on primary productivity argunients wliicli was 
made abovc. 

Legendre 119901 has noted that the ultimate fate of [he 
POC producetl cluring hlonm events,  where i n  zitir recycling 
is srnall (as  evidcnced by a hiph f rario) and grazing pressure 
rather low, is sedimentarion to [he sea bed. During an 
upwclling episode on the Cape Blanc shelf, the rneasure- 
rnents oSf suggest that nutrient recycling is indeed low and 
grazing presLurr seerns to  decline across [he shelf. as is 
evidenced by  a rnarked decrease in zooplankton numhcrs in 
the olishore oceanic waters, panicularly north of Cape Blanc 

[Wcikert ,  1987). Thus signiíicant POC scdimentation may 
occur in the gianr pigment offshore. The vcrtical flux of 
phytodetrital material in the ocean can be quite high (> 100 m 
d - ' )  and seasonal deposition lo [he deep-sea Roor (4000 m) 
has been observcd follou~ing bloom evcnts [ L n ~ n p i l ,  19851. 
Rapid mass sedirnentation of phytoplankton cclls (especially 
diatoms) has been widely observed íollowing surface blooms 
and has been suggesied by Stuetucek [1985] t o  be  a deliber- 
a te  ecological strategy. Wulslr [1983] has pointed ou t  (ha t  
this phenoinenon rnay be a key process for sequestering 
carbon in the ocean. Of relevance to [he Cape Blanc region 
is the predominance of [he colony-forming diatom T/icilassi- 
osira par t l i e~~e iu ,  which can constitute up to a third of the 
local prirnary production [EIDracli/cr, I9SZ] and,  because of 
its aggregative ability. can sink rapidly. A crucial question 
for the regional carbon balance is how much of rhis deirital 
POC escapes conversion to atrnospheric CO, o n  a time scale 
comparable to that of anthropogenic production. 

The  fraction of POC that is buried and preserved in the 
sediments escapes [he ocean system and thus represents a 
sink for carbon on a geological time scale. Wol las~  [1990] has 
suggested that in areas where sedirnentation rates a r e  high, 
about 10% of the organic rnatter deposited at  the sediment- 
water interface is preserved. Seibold [1982] reported the 
sedirnentation rate off northwest Africa as  0.005-0.01 cm 
y r - l ;  thus we estimate [he arnount preserved on the shelf a s  
6 x 1 0 "  g C y r - ' .  

F u n h e r  o5shore in deep waters, bacteria1 respiration of 
exponed POC produces Coz during sinking. However ,  as 
was pointed out by Wollost [1990!; il this occurs  below the  
thermocline, [he carbon is rffectively trapped a s  part of t he  
dissoived inorganic carbon reservoir and may be considered 
a ternporary sink (oí' order a few centunes) for the C cycle. 
How much POC is respired above the  therrnocline? The  
answer to this question depends on factors such as  the  
sinking rate af detrital particles in the water column and the  
heterotrophic hacterial population in [he surface rnixed layer 
[Ducklori+ el al . ,  198hl. Measurements done by Marrin er a l .  
[1987) as  p a n  of [he VERTEX studies i n  [he  northeast  
Pacific indicate that 50% of the organic carbon that sinks 
from [he surface is respired at depths of less than 300 m and 
so  can be recyclcd to [he atmosphere o n  a short  time scale.  
Thus  assuming negligihle grazing offshore within t he  giant 
pigment Filament, G = O in ( 1  l ) ,  and we estimate that 3 x 
1012 g C y r - i  is removed by sinking to  thc deep  ocenn. 

In the Cape Blanc upwelling zone a number of physical 
and biological factors. narnely, low-frequency wind forcing, 
large-scale circulation patterns, and physiological shift-up o f  
nutrient uptake,  combine to  creatc conditions which a r e  
conducive to [he developnient of a giant pigmenr filameni 
which can extend hundreds of kilometer5 oíTshore. As a 
consequence,  \ve suggest that rhis area plays a central  role in 
the regional carboii cycle and that thc offshore zone rnay b e  
an irnportant temporary sink that should be  included in 
future carbon budget estimates of [he North Atlantic. 
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